
                                      

 

PARSLOES PRIMARY SCHOOL  
Spurling Road, Dagenham, Essex, RM9 5RH 

 

At Parsloes, we are understanding, respectful and with a positive attitude towards life, we aspire to achieve here and beyond. 

 

Tel: 0208 270 4925         E-mail: office@parsloes.bardaglea.org.uk 

Fax: 0208 270 4926        Website: www.parsloes.bardaglea.org.uk 

Head Teacher: Mrs L Pearce                                         Chair of Governors: Mr R Hunter   

3rd September 2020 

Dear Parents and carers,  

 

I hope that this letter finds you well, and that you have enjoyed the summer holidays with your family and friends. As 

we approach the start of a new and slightly different academic year, I wanted to write to remind you of some of the key 

information given prior to the holidays. Guidance is ever changing for many sectors across the country, and education 

has been no different, with yet a further update sent out to schools on Friday 28th August therefore our plans will be 

adjusted accordingly. 

 

We have worked tirelessly as a team to provide a COVID secure learning environment where possible, working with 

the guidance given to schools and the local authority Health and Safety team to reduce the risk as much as possible. 

This includes increased cleaning of toilets and high touch areas throughout the school day. However, we must 

remember we are all living through a pandemic that no one has gone through before, we will need to be supportive and 

united. 

  

To support the school and your child’s return, please refer to the information booklet, Home School Agreement and 

letters sent to all families in July for new policies and procedures. We are aware that the start and the end of the day 

will be busy and we appreciate your patience at these times in particular.  We would encourage all parents to wear a 

facemask at these times and ensure that pupils are accompanied by one adult only.  Children in Nursery – Year 4 

should not be dropped off or collected by older siblings in years 5 and 6.  Please be reminded that entry to the school 

will be via Spurling Road and exit via Shortcrofts Road. If we all work together, we know that we can swiftly and 

efficiently settle the children to class. 

 

Year Group Start Date Entry Gate Gate Opening 

Years 2, 4 & 6 Monday 7th September Spurling Road 8.40am – 8.55am 

Year 1, 3 & 5 Tuesday 8th September Spurling Road 8.40am – 8.55am 

Reception Individual dates to be given at Stay & Play session Shortcrofts Road 9.00am – 9.10am 

Nursery Individual dates to be given at Stay & Play session Shortcrofts Road 9.00am – 9.10am 

 

School Lunch 

During this first half-term school lunch will be a cold packed lunch including a cheese, ham or tuna sandwich or wrap, 

cake or fruit and a bottle of water. 

 

Please also be reminded that there will be no access to the school office.  Please contact the office by phone or email if 

you have any questions or queries. 

 

Email – office@parsloes.bardaglea.org.uk 

Telephone – 020 8270 4925 

 

Many thanks for your continued support.  We look forward to welcoming you back to school next week. 

 

Mrs L. Pearce 

Headteacher 
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